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SONATA IN C MINOR 




THE COLD MOUNTAIN .................. P. Peter Sacco 
For Solo Clarinet 
CONCERTO FOR CELLO ................... Eduardo .Lalo 
(3rd Mov 1 t.) 
Introduction - Rondo 
I N T E R M I S S I 0 N 
THREE ROMANCES .................... Robert Schumann 
1. Nicht schnell. 
2. Einfach, innig 
3. Nicht schnell 
II CONCERTO IN Eb ........ , ............. Anton Rossler 
(1st Mov 1 t. ) 
Allegro 
* * * * 
RON ITAMI is a clarinet student of Mr. 
James W. Hopper and a cello student of 
Mrs. Virginia Cockrum. 
ALAN LUDWIG is a piano student of Mr. 
Carroll J. Meyer. 
* * * * 
BOISE STATE COLLEGE COMING EVENTS 
Dec. 10 - BSC Choral Concert 
College Union Ballroom, 8:15 p.m. 
Dec. 15 - Student Recital - Gordon (Skip) Rowland -
Guitar - Recital Hall, 8:15 p.m. 
Dec. 17 - BSC Symphonic Wind Ensemble 
College Union Ballroom, 8:15 p.m. 
